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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE

Form 2
wA!lEt.

SEND GRETING

\\/HEREAS, .

weI and rruly indebtcd to souTHEASaERN LIFE INSU&ANCE COMPANY, a corro..tin cha*.r.d ulder the laws ol th. statc of south c'rolina itr tlE luu

......DOLLARS,

with interest thereon from..-..---...- 'at the rate of ''- ""' . '

per cent. per annum, to be computed and paid

become immediarely due, at the option oi rhe holder thc.of, wto may suc th.rcon dd foreclos. lhh mqtg.ge; and io cas' 3aid trote-" -' aiter its maturitv

shoutd b. ltaced in tte hands oI an.ttorn.y for suir or coll.ction, or if before its maturit, it should hc dencd bv thc hold.r th€reoi n'ccssarlr Ior the prote-

riotr of its int.r.sr to rrlace. dd th€ holder should ptacc, rhe 3aid tute or thfu hortBaep in the hande of an attornev lor anv leqal proceedinF, thetr and in 'ithd
of said coscs the oortgagor prodi3.s to pay .ll costs an.I qpeff$, incluilina tm D€r ccnt. of tlE indebtcd.e$, as attorn.v's lcc3, this to bc added to th€ nrorl_

gage tudcDtcdrcs, and to lr. secur.d und.r thh mortsase as a part oi s'id d'bt'

NOW, KNOW AI,L MEN, That........-

in co.siderati.n of the said debt and sum of money aforcsai<I, an<l for thc bettcr securing the payment thereof to the said SOUTHIIASTERN

COlvlpANy according to thc terms of the said note-......, aud also in consideration of thc further sum of THREE DOLI.ARS' to .'." ". " ""'

t* i*ti,*,t".,,
the said

i! haDd wel and truty laid by th. s.id soUTHtAsTERN LIFE INSURANCE CoMPANY, at dd before th. signiog ol thesc Prcscnts, th' r€ccipt wher@f i3

h€..by .ctoowlcds.d, have grantcd, barsain.d, sotd and ftr.ascd, and by th.se Prd€ntr, do sratrt, bargain, 3.ll and relc e unto th. 3aid SoUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSURANCE COMPN NY ..........
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